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A baby should be exclusively breastfed  
for the first fo ur to six months with gradual  
introduction of additional semisolids and 
soft solids thereafter: Breastfeeding should  
be continued for eighteen to twenty four  
months. Bottle feeding should be totally 
avoided . This is ideal infant feeding and if 
popularized, will significantl y reduce mor -
bidit y and mort ality amongst  infant s and 
children.

Although breastf eedin g is still preva -
lent in our rural popula tion, there is an 
alarming  increas e in bottle  feeding  in the 
urban segment, par ticular ly amongs t the 
up per and midd le classes.  Attemp ts to 
arrest and reverse this declining trend of 
breastfeeding have not met with the  
desired success.

In India, breastfeeding promotional ac-
tivities have been sporadic, organized for 
br ief period s of  time and  cove red only 
small  populations. Any program to effec-
tively promote breastfeeding should be 
cover ing large pop ulations, carr ied ou t 
round the year and be more sustained.

The first organized effort for reviving 
breastfeeding in our country was the Unit-
ed Nations Childrens Fund (UNICEF) sup-
ported Baby Friendly Hospita l Init iative 
(BFHI) program which is being implement-
ed with varying success in different states 
under the guidance of the National Task 
Force.

In Kerala, BFHI program was launched

in April 1993. A state level BFHI Task Force 
(STF) was given the overall  responsibili ty 
of implementing the pro gram. The pro -
gram was implemented in selected hospi -
tals after hospital  administra tors' orienta -
tion,  trainers' (pediatrician,  obs tetrician 
and senior nurse) training  workshops and 
orient ation and training of the ent ire staff 
of these hospitals. The hospitals were as-
sessed by trained assessors un der the guid-
ance of  the  Nation al Task  For ce (NTF). 
In the first year (1993), 38 hospitals were 
certified as Baby Friendly Hospitals.

Under the supervision and guidance of 
15 of these hospitals (resou rce hospitals), 
157 hospi tals were conv erted as Baby 
Friendly in 1994. Cochin city (one of three 
cities in Kerala) was declared as the first  
Baby Friendly city.

In 1995 the STF appointed BFHI co-
ord inators  for  all the 14 districts in the 
state. With their leadership and guidance  
the program is in diiferen1' stages of imple-
mentation  in about 200 h ospitals.

Early in 1996, the STF realized that a 
chan ge in strategy was necessary. BFHI 
and other Child Survival and Safe Mother-
hood (CSSM) components were incorporat-
ed into a single program.  In each town/  
IMA branch areas, one day CSSM work -
shops are being organi zed. All the hospi -
tals (big and small) in the area including 
certified Baby Friendly Hospitals are per-
suaded  to participate. Each hospital is re-
quested to depute their pediatrician, obste -
trician and a senior nurse. The following  
topics are discussed : Safe motherhood-
antenatal care ; Essential  newbo rn care-
resuscitation of the newborn; BFHI; 
Immunization —maintenance of cold chain;
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and  oral rehydration  therap y. The re-
sponse is ve ry encouraging.

The BFHI prog ram in Kerala was an eye  
opener for severa l reasons, enum erated 
below.

The Kerala experience ind icates that 
with proper planning and organi zed effort, 
it is possible to change most of the 'bottle 
friendly hospitals' to 'breast friendly hospi -
tals'. Those hospitals which were routinely 
advocatin g bott le feeding could be 'con-
verted' by mot ivating one or two hea lth 
person nel in those hos pitals.

BFHI is a hospital based program. In 
Kerala as more than 90% del iveri es take 
place in hospitals, this program has helped 
in promoting brea stfeeding  in a big way. 
Even in those states where domiciliary  
deliveries are commo n, a very good begin -
ning can be made in  hospitals.

The greatest res istance  to promotin g 
breastfeeding is from heal th professionals 
because they lack the knowledge  and nec-
essary skil ls for promoting and populariz-
ing exclusive breastfeeding. Hence orienta -
tion workshops to educate them on the var-
ious aspects of lactation managem ent are  
absolut ely essent ial. Perhaps this should  
take pre cedenc e over publi c awar eness  
programmes. In those areas where health  
professiona ls have been oriented well, dis-
semination  of information to the public was  
easier.

Health professionals are slow or diffi-
cult to change. If the public are ed ucated on 
the importan ce and nec essity of e xclus ive

breas tfeed ing, a very slow dem and will 
come fro m them. Th is will gradu ally 
change the attitud e of the  do ctor s and 
nurses. It follows that a public awareness  
program launched simul taneousl y is ver y 
important to  achieve goo d results.

Initial ly the program shou ld be intro -
du ced in all large matern ity hosp itals. 
These hospitals cater to upper and middle 
classes. The y are the trendse tters. On ce 
these hospitals start promoting exclusive  
breastfeeding, sma ller hospita ls will auto-
matically follow.

Upper and midd le class mo thers are to 
a certain extent responsible for the bottle  
feeding trend amongst lower class mothers. 
So to reverse  this trend, we must concen -
trate our efforts on the upper and middle  
classes.

Based on the Kerala experience, the fol-
lowing few suggest ions emerge for pro -
moting exclusive breastfeeding in different  
states:  A state committee should be co-
ordinat ing and supervis ing the progr am-
me, One or two state co-ordin ator s 
should be in charge; The state commit -
tee should  identify motivated and commit-
ted persons as dis tric t or town co-
ordinators; District immunization offic-
ers play a very crucial role in the actual im-
plementatio n. Without their active involve-
men t the pro gramm e is un likely to suc-
ceed; and Introduction of other CSSM 
comp on ents in Baby Friend ly ho sp itals 
at a later stage is relatively easy. The hospi-
tal administration  and  health person nel 
are more receptive and willing to make 
changes.

For better resul ts certain modifi cations
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are suggested:  Communi ty educa tion 
should be an integra l part of the program ; 

In BFHI progr am, the emphas is is on 
the firs t four months. Around 6 months of 
age, a signific ant percentage of breastfed  
babi es are given addi tiona l bo ttle feeds . 
This should be curta iled. The campai gn 
should cover the entire period of lactation 
and should  emph asize on weaning with 
home made semisolids and soft solids; and 
( ) After certification, Baby Friendly Hos-
pitals  are not monitored. Provision for 
monitoring these hospitals should be incor-
porated.

For long term successful promotion of 
exclusive  breas tfeedin g, two important  
changes in our usual strategies are suggest-
ed.

Although most of the babies are 
breastfed dur ing the firs t three to four  
months , a very significant number amongst 
them are given supplementary animal 
milk/powd ered milk around six months . 
Many mothers equate this  with weanin g. 
This supplementa tion is unnecessary and 
has a negative  effect on lactation, especially 
if the milk is give n using a feeding bottle.

Sup plementation  sho uld be always 
with solids—home made solids are pre-
ferred. For nutritional reasons also this  is 
better. This will ensure continuatio n of lac-
tation for as long as the mother des ires. In 
Kerala we are trying to popularize the con-
cept that animal milk or powdered milk is 
unnecessary during the period of lactation 
and weaning should always be with home 
made solids. The campai gn 'No additional  
milk feeds during the per iod of lactation'  
will be one of the most effect ive strategies 
to   promote   breastfeed ing.   The   Indian

Academy of Pediatrics shou ld popul arize 
this concept.

An important reason for the present in-
creasing trend of bottle feeding is attribut -
ed to the marketing strategies of baby food 
industry. Today we have laws—the Infant 
Milk Substitutes (IMS) Feeding Bottles (FB) 
and Infant Foods (IF) (regulation of pro-
duction  sup ply, and  distribu tion)  Act 
1992—to control and curtail the promotion-
al method s of  bab y food  indu stry. We 
should be on the look out for violations of 
the Act.

But the mo st effective strategy to 
counter the promotional methods of the 
industry will be organi zed large scale sus-
tained promotion  of breastfeeding by edu-
cating and motivating the health personnel 
and  throu gh them the pub lic. In  Kerala 
there are indicat ions that in towns where  
BFHI program has been successfully imple -
ment ed, the sale of baby food has gone  
down. Thus by effectively promoting 
breastfeeding we can cer tainly bring down  
the bottle  feeding rate without getting into  
any conflict  with the industry. The Indian 
Academ y of Pediatrics should adopt this 
strategy.

In our country there is a very urgent 
need to promote breastfeed ing and reduce 
bottle feeding. This is the responsibility of 
the pediatricians. With a mo re active r ole of 
the Indian Academy of Pediatrics and the 
collective efforts of the pediatricians  it is 
possible to achieve this goal.
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